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Details of Visit:

Author: bigboob fan
Location 2: Home
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 24.09.02 22.00
Duration of Visit: 2hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bignbusty.co.uk

The Premises:

Visited my home

The Lady:

Very attractive Big Beautiful Woman. VERY, VERY busty about (46HH)I think? with extremely long
brown hair down to her waist. Cant remember colour of eyes, but they were nice anyway. 5"5'ish
tall. Nice and cuddly with a pretty face.

The Story:

Found Anya through her web site and arranged for her to visit me at my home. I was very
impressed when she arrived at my door as she was nicer than the pictures on her web site. I took
her coat and her low cut black dress with very revealing cleavage gave me a rocket in my pocket
straight away. We sat and had a drink and chatted for a while. She came across very friendly &
confident.

We started cuddling and I started to fondle her boobs which she responded to very passionately. I
could tell by this she LOVES her BOOBS played with. She slipped off her dress and bra, no
knickers though...as she said she never wears any "not even in church"! (I liked her sense of
humour)
I was flabbergasted by the size off her boobs. Her web site photos dont do her any justice. She then
sat on top of me and gave me a real Face full. I oiled her boobs and then got down to some serious
TIT FUCKING. She loved this just as much as me. Then the finale was her riding my rocket with her
boobs slapping my face for as long as i could hold out. Truely one of the best moments!!
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